Single School Districts

Bonny Doon Elementary School
1492 Pine Flat Road – Santa Cruz, CA 95060
Phone: (831) 427-2300  Fax: (831) 427-2800

Stephanie Siddens  ----------------------------------------- Administrator
Cyndy Cote  --------------------------------------------- Secretary
Pat Ward  ----------------------------------------------- RSP
Representative to Special Education Council  ----------------- Stephanie Siddens
(Bonny Doon → Mission Hills Middle School → Santa Cruz City High)

Happy Valley Elementary School
3125 Branciforte Drive – Santa Cruz, CA 95065
Phone: (831) 429-1456  Fax: (831) 429-6205

Michelle McKinny  ----------------------------------------- Administrator
Page Lynd  ----------------------------------------------- Secretary
Holly Schipper  ------------------------------------------ RSP
Dianne Evans  ------------------------------------------- Speech Therapist
Representative to Special Education Council  ------------ Stephanie Siddens
(Happy Valley → Branciforte Middle School → Santa Cruz City High)

Mountain Elementary School
3042 Old San Jose Road – Soquel, CA 95073
Phone: (831) 475-6812  Fax: (831) 464-7200

Diane Morgenstern  ---------------------------------------- Administrator
Betty Parish (ext. 10)  ------------------------------------- Executive Assistant
Doris Crytzer  --------------------------------------------- RSP
Dianne Evans  ------------------------------------------- Speech Specialist
Representative to Special Education Council  ------------ Stephanie Siddens
(Mountain Elementary → New Brighton Middle/Soquel Elementary → Soquel High School)

Pacific Elementary School
50 Ocean Street – Davenport, CA 95017
Phone: (831) 425-7002  Fax: (831) 425-3506

Archie Douglas  ----------------------------------------- Administrator
Noel Bock  ----------------------------------------------- Secretary
Lorie Postie  ----------------------------------------------- RSP
Representative to Special Education Council  ------------ Stephanie Siddens
(Pacific Elementary → Mission Hills Middle School → Santa Cruz City High)